
LUNCH MENU 

LACHSSEMMEL  15
House smoked salmon, mayonnaise, 

horseradish-lingonberry sauce, arugula and 
red onions on a kaiser semmel

SCHNITZELSEMMEL  13
Duroc pork schnitzel, Bibb lettuce, creamy 
cucumber salad, pickled red onion, lemon 

garlic mayo on a kaiser semmel

FLEISCHLAIBERL  13
Prime ground beef, melted gruyere, dijon 

mayo, red onion marmalade, and frisee on a 
pretzel bun 

WURSTSEMMEL 12
Traditional alpine deli sausages, onion and 

lettuce on a kaiser semmel

SANDWICHES ENTREES

KÄSESPÄTZLE  10
Spätzle with swiss cheese 

and crispy onions

PORK SCHNITZEL  11
Duroc pork cutlet breaded and pan sautéed with 

potato and cucumber salad 

SEASONAL SPÄTZLE  11
Vegetable spätzle sautéed with local seasonal 

veggetables

SCHWEINEBRATEN  12
Roast pork loin with spätzle 

and red cabbage

SAUSAGE DUO  12
Choice of two sausages 

with sauerkraut

HUNGARIAN BEEF GULASCH  14
Slow braised beef 

in a spicy paprika sauce with spätzle

GREEKISCHE QUINOASALAT  10
Marinated quinoa with roasted red peppers, 

kalamata olives, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, and 
feta cheese

BACKHENDL SALAT  12
Breaded chicken served over Bibb lettuce with red 

onions, crispy salami and a light vinaigrette, topped 
with a fried egg

*Some items on the menu may contain raw or undercooked products. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Gratuity is not included with larger parties. 

However, a minimum gratuity of 15% is customary. Ask about our private dining room for your next party. 

GrunauerTOGO.com , GrunauerKC.com

KAISERSCHMARRN  10
Sweet Austrian pancake 

with a seasonal fruit compote

TIROLER GRÖSTL  12
Traditional alpine potato hash with shallots, 

bacon, and fried eggs

KASSLER RIPPCHEN  16
Smoked pork loin with rösti potatoes and a 

fried egg

*FILET TOURNEDOS 20 

Seared beef tenderloin medallions, two 
poached eggs, mustard hollandaise, fried 

potatoes and a side salad

SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY
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